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RAILROADS CAN SAVE BILDAll.V MARKET RElORT.BTAHT8 TRAINING. PLEASING PROGRAM i
rnnn nnrnniTinu

STOCKHOLDERS ARE WELL

PLEASED WITH NC
(ny Associated rree.

PORTLAND. Aurtl 27. Cat- -(By Associated Prese).
NEW YORK. April XT.

Jack Denipsey today began for-- tie steadv. hogs 75 lower, prime
light at $9.60 and $10. EggstHUb litLtDnAllUN

LION DOLLARS EACH YEAR

SAYS ORGANIZED LABOR
mal training at Summit. New
Jersey, for the Carpentler steady, butler two ceuts nigner. w

match on July 2nd.
MADE BY THE ASaX'l Odd Fellows Refuse to Go

Opinions DifferHome When Program Ends
and Addto Entertainment.Freight Rates Economist Testifies Before Railroad Labor Board Today andOn Wage QuestionBeoort Shows Organization lo be in Excellent Financial Con- -

Declared Okeh Outlines Plans; Unions Fighting Proposed Wage
Reductions Good Ideas Are Advanced.

tJKv Annotated PrMsl. ''COONS' ' PROVIDE FUN
WASHINGTON. April 27. Sharp

dition and to DC uperaung in aaubiaciory onape in .

Spite of Bad Market Conditions. . (By Associated Press). differences In opinion as to wage re-

ductions between Chairman Benson
ftn.ni-- 1 of the shinning board, and the

WASHINGTON. April 27.
Freight rates from points of origin
east of the Rocky mountain! to the

territory were found
Kcbckah Put ou Black fnee

spokesman for the marine workers,
develoDed at the opening tooay oiamounting to $16,000. It is estl By ROBERT S. TIIORNnORGH

(t'rit..il- lr.ia Ktart Correspondent.!
CHICAGO, Mpill ,27 Details nf

Which Adda Humorous Feature
to Fine Celebration Orchestra

Plays Many Numbers.
by the interstate commerce commis the conference called by the chairmated by the management that It sion to be not unreasonable, torn- -

costs 25 per- - cent of the claims to man in an effort to avert the threat-
ened strike on May 1st. Andrew how organised labor believes the

bridges, while calling for big out-

lay in cash, would net millions In
savings to railroad each year, Mr.
Lauck declared.

I.ack ot proper signal systems
means the slow handling of trains.
Ha characterised the s vet em of load- -

nlalnts by the shippers and others

of unprecedented market
i
Sitions of the Oregon

?r. Cooperative association at
? annual stockholder, meeting
J, Salem, show, the financial

organization to be veryof tfelUtiu .h- -. attendance at

collect them. were dismissed. The complaint was
So interesting did the program at

made against the maintenance ot ap- -

rallronds of the United States can
s.tvo one billion dollars In xpendi-- t

tiros, annually, were doncrlted by
W. Jett Lauck, American Federation

Furnseth, spokesman for the work-

ers, declared a 15 per cent reduc-
tion as declnred by Rear Admiralthe 1. O. O. V. celebration becomenrnxlmstclv the same rates oeiwcen

ast night that the enthusiastic audieastern nolnts and Benson as necessary, was unaccept lug and transferring freight and
baggage as primitiveence refused to go home at the ap of Labor economist, today In a state

territory as between the east and theS. mating, from thla countr were
able to tho unions. Benson suld the

pointed hour and arranged an lm Freight caia moved an average otRiddle. Riddle; Pacific coast. The coinnlalncs were ment to the United States railroad
labor bonrd.wa3 present economic conditions fullyDromutu entertainment which 26.1 miles per day as compared toneekinr to have the rates to thejoTU'a. Emery. Suth.rlln; C. H.

D.i.i..rv. Roaeburg: nn of the best features of the day's

The association Is taking up the
matter of water shipment for the
fresh fruit. It being proposed to take
it to New York by way of the Pan-
ama canal. At the present time the
only drawback Is the tendency of the
fruit to scald.

The report of the assistant sales
manager of dried fruit shows that
(.300,000 pounds of prunes were
sold last fall subject to the confirma-
tion of opening prices. With the ex

24.9 miles in 1919. Lauck said. AnLauck as a wltnoss for thewarrant a reuuciion oi muuira
wages.mountain nolnts graded according to' entertainment. All day long OddS'W. "' "I,. . Buhl. H. T. railroad unions in their fight to prethe distance, with the rates to the increase of two tons per car in the

load carried was noted In the sameo
Fellows from all parts of the countycoast as a working basis. vent the reduction ot wages asked

by the rnil roads.Llfall and O. W. Angst. Yoncalla.

- n i ul na was elected the gen loined in the annual observance of period. There was also an Increase
of 5 6 nercent In 1917 to neven perTivo fiirls Quarrel;the founding of the order in Amer lllchest efficiency in railroad ad
cent In 1920 In the number of unministration will be obtained thruica, and special programs were givenBabe Ruth Showsof the association. Mr.

'ilu. been employed with the
fixation since it was first started Revolver Takes Part i unlfi"d control .r a regional conin tiro .morning, afternoon ana even

ception of 1,400,000 pounds, all of trol which will titlllte all er.lstlng
serviceable freight cars.

"Freight cars travelling loaded,
were moving two-thir- ot the timeprograms were excellent

facilities regardless of compellingreatly enjoyed, oacn numSpeed on Broadway la"' were
These

6' I ber being a
these orders were cancelled on ac-

count of Independent packers cutting
tire price. One-fourt-h of the prune

and were loaded to oi tno.Inlms sj'ld Laucktreat in itBclf. fltv A!wrlntM Fro)
CHICAGO. April 27. As the reZ ol. have not ii, . . .ii t ... Anas.ni . ranarltv'' Lauck said.The evening program went off ac II'- - uiiuieu luinitir uiicviui - -

. . . ci..., if In train pnnlml. atnnnnro- -sult of a quarrel, Jeanette Hoy, sten- -
croD Is still In the hands of the as (Or Associated Press). ...Z7- - Out of a total 1.

nnn m A. Rupert A Com-- cording to schedule, with the excep t. to sno-- iniu ...... -
ogrnnher. today shot her former " ' "T." T... .. .. irn ear loadings and economicsociation amounting to 4.000,000 tion of the male quartette, whicn aidNEW YORK. April 27. Babe

Ruth was fined $25 in the traffic r . ...... ...i... ni . hnnli. inern 13 nu miunn uuv mm . -- ..7L" jj .h.nounds. Approximately 8.000.000 not aDDear. The program started undor unified ' " rau"u"r.wia.'rjr.; economies are po,lblcDounda have been sold. Prunes at mnav for driving uo Broadway keeper.
the elevated line platform. She ranwith a selection ny tne i. u. u. r. management In the direction of a proper im. . , ,Dtthe present time are moving rapidly lla8t week at 27 miles an hour. The

LV of $28,000 Is .till
SSVost of which will be obUtoed

the grower, In the tat tle--

This year it la expected that
cherries wilt be handled by ex- -

m the east, as many

orchestra, which is a fine musical - bbqij inauequtiiq ... v ... v. " -
car and locomotive repair shops are
at the bottom of low eflciency in the

ron(n8lv. nallons, phm for the
Into a nearby c gar tore and shot .' ,, of producU wltn ,,,.'Both girls wore taken toaherself rnnm effort ,In the 8hortwrt no from

and the association expects to clean mw rhoered after ho admitted ne This number was 101- -
np, with no carry-ove-r to next year. I

wag ,orry, and paid the lowest fine I
DJr 80lo dance ny Marion

hospital and their condition malntonanco ot equipment" tne witTo carry over depreciates prices on I

lne court could Impose. point to point.Schwars, a rending by Mrs. Flora H.
Dean, of Riddle, and another selec pronounced as critical. Lauck suggested pooling or npi'.irthe coming crop.

hops, elimination of circuitous railMessrs. u. A,The renorta of the secretary and
routes, unification of terminals, the

a

U. S. May RequestNorton, or sutuer- -Tir I tion Dy the orchestra.
HUSheS AWaitS WOra Stark and Frank

I lln. sanr a vocal di consolidation of ticket offices, uniuet, filling in the

ness testified.
Lauck said that $100,000 an-

nual salaries for executives was loo
much.

According lo Lauck's Information,
$5,022,500,000 Is the esiimated cap-

ital outlay of railroads necessary for
Improvements in 1921,1922 and In

treaaurer show that the cherry and
loganberry pools have not been en-

tirely settled up because of the A. versal mllcari tlckoti, st?nd rdlia- -

On New I erms auartette. "r 11,8 ,a"ure 01

France to Delay ilon of equipment, maintenance of
uniform frelsht classifications, theA humorous ntimoer in tne iorm

it the local canneries throughout the
to run. Fiftytuts ire not expected

eent of the prunes In Oregon, his
per
report states, are controlled by the
isiociatlon.

During the session a wine was re-

wired showing that the apple crop
is the Orarks and In Arkansas la so

light that the growers are noteven
spraying. The apples are also badly
froien in Michigan and in New York
which shows that the western box

tpple will be in heavy demand this
euon.

ululennnce of common time tai.les
Rupert company raiture. appib pouis.
It is expected, will be settled m from
three to four weeks. The associa-
tion owns $386,000 of paper, box

of a "coon minstrel" was then put
BY A. L. BRADFORD between important points, high de

uiAcmvcTHH Anrll 27. Word on by the Uebekahs. and fur half an
(t,l lri.a Ktarf (.'nrreaponilent 1 murrage rales and opcrtlon or ine

1923. He estimated a saving 01
would resnlt from th--

economic expenditure of capital un-

der unified control.
hnok. anravnr and other supplies on , ,. .,nl,U as to the ac- - hour the large audience was kept WASHINGTON. April 27. The water routes for tne reitoi or tne: " . . . ... I - ' . . I wl.K lont.ht.ir When t nil United States may ask France to deI 1JA v" ..St ceptability of the oerm.n coun ; '

he crowded rail lines.
of $259,000 has been sold. Unpaid --..i.

. reparations lay the proposed occupation of tne
Pooling of locomotives and carsonce to leave, but those present re ROAD FKTE IS PIAMTra)Indebtedness amounts to only ' I ...im mriav hv Secretary Hugnw wra-- rttcnmmended to meet irniiicfused to do so and they immediatelynno. D to date $750,000 has been K . ho his reply to the

Ruhr valley. This Btop, U la learned,
la in contemplation in the event Italy
nnrt Oreat Britain refuse- - to support

nnnmatlon. He Said till Tjor.io nr
armneed foftftYther entertainment.mi. mnnrt of the work of the distributed amonx uie growers. . latest Berlin communication. ' " mnoRsl ile line er private conirui.The orchestra played several exrr shows that 86 carloads of

MATtSrTFIKI.D. Ore.. April 26
Liberal plans have been made by the
ettlsens of Coqullle for the celebra- - .

Franco In a flat rejection of themMtinr was well attended Lnuck charged ratture to aoopi eo--
tra numbers, which wwe greatly ap- -

onomlc devices, to standardise loco--ipples were sent to England., Up to
,i.t. 579 cars of apples have been

ast German offer.
yDreeiated.

Obregon Firm In notlves, or motive
Mrs. Dean, Who is a versatile enkinnAii hv the association from the nownr in respect to other facilities.

tertainer, was ' called upon tor Premier Briand
there being over 60 of the stock-

holders present. The association Is

pushing the dried loganberry mar-

ket, a market which was discon-

tinued during the war. The failure
of many canneries makes it necessary
that some way of disposing of the

Asking Surrender piano solo, which was exceptionallyitite, the cars being distributed to
SI different points. Growers were

in discontinue the practice

Inefficient freight handling at ter-
minals, labor turnover waste, pre-
ventable loss and damage, poor ac- -nlnnsinfir. Considers ProposalsMlas Jeanette Croft responded tomiTinir varieties in shipments. It nnntlnir and other alleged extravaiRv United press).

Hon on April 30 lo dedicate mo new
paved highway between Coos Bay
and that city. The plena comprise a
rrreat street pageant In tne morning,
following the automobile rnccs over

the hlghvay from Marshfloid. There
will be a band, appropriate nniakln-a- t

the city park, street sports, and
burlesque stunts, r, dancing
and other features.

Governor Olcott and the sti.te high-

way commission have all been In-i-

in 1. a nreaenl. Grentost Interest

a call for a reading, aud the AKincn
gances cost the railroads $963,600,- -

uuYim CITY. Anril 27. Pnesl- -iu shown that a mixed shipment
inula in lower the price and la a berries be found. iiir. of Mvrtle Creek, sang two

000 annually.Heretofore the activity of the as- - dent obregon ordered the military I

pj., duetg. Paris Anril 27. Premier Brianditntrtmont to the orchardist. Enulne terminals and snops aro
Via Kaon fnnfliWd to West-- I iM , nrrwAAti "without mercy Following this the Odd FellowsA settlement will be made for the is nninvrlnr the uoriuan reparn- - wrnm inn to thirty rears peniua w"DUVliil llt U ! H irfTVB " loauuio f w.- -

.ft. nmrnn. hut a request was re--1 .... ,ha northern Mexico revolu- went to the club rooms where a so
Hona nrnnosals. When a decision is timos. rendering them about liny

ceived frem growers representing I
tionary leaders. Only absolute sur- -

cial time was enjoyed until a very reached It will be communicated first percent efficient." the witness charg-
broccoli within a short lime, the as-

sociation now working on the last
oral. The broccoli did not stand
hinmdnt well this year and requests

1000 acres of apple, cnerry. render will be accepieu, no late hour. to the United States government. In ed. centers on the proposed automobile)eand pear orchards, located near 1 0 . The 'permanont way' of railroadsnolilical circles close to the premier i it 1,
Dalles, asking that me on ilasslflcation yardn, roadbeds, race, wnicn " ;the belief Is expiusscd thai the RuhrFour Are Arrestedadmitted in a solid block and the Q QQQ (jlflS- . ... consider na the passing aiding., coaling snd watering car. neavydistrict would be reachod immedi

bridges. eq...pm.". , """- -facilities, "'; ,..ro, -- hlyately after May 1st.
proposition of extending the terri- - J Inst Year by Game Wardens ind communication nas oeen m"J V. at theend with officersof from endneglected a. to Im another source

for rebates now tetal $7000. Two
esri were rejected and will be a
complete loss. Eight per cent of the
entire crop was handled by express.
These shipments, It was stated, tend
to lower prices as they come In con-
tact with car shipmenta from Calif-

ornia.
. . ... ...If!.. A an. rt- -

Wlilametrfl valley have also asked wa te and Inefficiency. curves.More Information
for admission. I (Bv United Press), (Bv Aoclall Press). Itrldges. It was declared are 111

-
, . .nnH.

a muiim haa been called ior ... .ouiwriTOiM Anril 27. Hixty OREGON CITY, April 27. Game Asked of GemanyteZXfil&Ti XJtRZ'tiZZZ ""
Tuesday, May 8. at the city nan n ftye ,h0U8and girls dlsappeareo in .ardeng made four arrests last

TnSRlinHon or p.-- i niiin.-- inn j nrains.the hour of z o cioca, ai " ,ne United States last year nlht wnie patroling tne v. nianicneiud refii.n vi auw wwi... 1

mrnt shows that there are 109
claims totaling 118.202 on the first n A. Busenbark ano ur. i.- - ivine a trace. The great majors 1 , ,.,... noachlng. but tnere was

1 L.wtaiaH Proas).
ftn.f Anrii 97 Tim IlrltishlBailey will make complete reports on were lured to tne Dig ciun '" I no repetition 01 tne violence m .u" Vacancies Being100 sales. Slxty-flv- e of these claims

are aeainst the railroad company small towns and farms. They nave
day n)((ht M a r(i,ult or which four- - l vornllielll to,iay requested Its rep- -the convention.

droonen irom signi, i--n warranu were imueu ti - rn,Bniiiti-o- s In llerun to inquire ur- -

Miss Rosa Parrott
Will Teach Here

uhnnl natrons will be much pleas--

Readily Filledunsolved This story was terdav while tho deputies wurc
mMy regarding the new German

k.,,.).i m the National Mothers I .r1h,, tn. Willametle a gang of I ,i. fr,.r in rlnar un tho am- -Fine Record For
Congreas and the Parent-Teach- er as-- 1

acher, draggod the Clackamas j , concerning the term of yearsRaid On Cigar
Store Nets Pint ablation convention, with the plan I ,rCordlng to reports today. Mlna lli.len 1 Moore, the musicalthe payments would beMonth of April In which d to learn of the acquisition of Mls

for the creation of a national bureau I
The 0ref,on city chamber of coi made. Rosa Parrott lo the teaching sian oi

m find the missing girls. Lieutenant today considering illegnl mpervlsor in the Rosehurg schools
who has ro satisfactorily filled this
position during the present year, hssnierce is he Rosehurg high schools ior neiof the rmherlno Van Winkle, of the Dls--

Following is the report fishing.Chief of Police Shambrook, aided Two Nominatedschools as to at-- trrt of Columbia police department,v. oi nC..iff Rosebura Public year. Miss uarron ikukov .

Rosehurg high school a number ot
years ago. Since that time she hsswbb. and other officers from the Government Willmonth ending April 22. 1921. country' biggest needs was w eave For Positions

been elected hesd of the music
at tho State Normal s' hoo'

it Monmouth, at a sbry of $2100
per year with $300 addliloiial for
It. weeks of snmmrr work. Mis?

Moore Is well qualified lo hold this
nr.-- If Inn an d although the school pa- -

rUDIlI Blliuncu . . I nit. "
Whole number of daya aDsence ... b- - jities. Let Albers Loose . i. .. . . i ... .... T. .1

been head or tne r.ngnnn uimi "
it the Monmouth Normal school tor
wve ral years, and spent last year
attending Columbia university. N w

York, and Is al present In the Eng-

lish department of tho Ma.saeb.vs
during the month, 979.

Number of tardinesses during the Washington. April 27. H. L.

im ridnetanl to see her leaveVeterans Not Lewis, of Indianapolis, and J. B
r.n.....i.0n nr Knnknns. weie nomimonth, 173. 110 OI tnese wnt .u

hlh school. he community Is glnd lo have one n'
"

inr United Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 2i.

.n.arnmenl toUUV dn- - nated by' the president today to belnlir tenchers elected lo one of the

city department and sheriff's office,
Msterday afternoon raided tho

cigar store on Sheridan street,
finding a pint and a half of moon-hin- e.

A complaint was sworn out
aralnat Fred Paquette. the propriet-
or, and Walter Gagnon, who upon
appearing In the city court on a
charge ot unlawful possession of
liquor, entered a plea of not guilty
nd were given until 10:30 this

morning to consult an attorney. At
10::o they appeared with Frank

The
--its State Norm. i scnom
Mas.ashn.sett.. She will teach Eng-

lish In the high school here. lls.Number of pupils neither aosem Treated Right members of the Interstate cominerre ,)(1t mUaic supervisorsnips in m- -
fessed an error and asked the. .1 hv the aunreme court fmi. lata 489. lire slate.coinniisslon.

The percentage of attendance ior Parrot, I. a sister o'''"T :'
Parrott and E. L. Parrott of this.... . i. . . n.aaa) Miss Moore--

,
place will ho filled

next year hv Mis. IviBdRe Calkin., ofthe entire schools was o.i nMcuimnToN Aoril 27. Treat- - of the conviction of Henry AI- -

bers. of 1'orUand, for alleged
utterances during city.There were twenty-si- x visitations nent of former soldiers in hospital . o

i- - tha aMinola bv parents.
Kugene. wno granuni
ciihllc School Music D'P.arim'.nt ol
the stivte university thl. spring.

. . . .i r I IIM J II wascompensation, vocational w."- -

l" - - . . , I i;ui n, , , .
Bnndy. who informed Recorder w ina " .. t c.iioiinr r.eneral w

The highest combined record i and insurance was cruicneu
Whipple that ha IKm owner of

Old Time Bandit
Seriously Wounded

(Ily United
KRIE Pa., April 2 7. A man

lo be Charles Chair, wanted

Mia. Ruth Ann Wilson, ........m and attendanco in w a .,, il.h or Massacnuaoiui. United Press Sums
Up the Situation. k. mi.D.i.m.1 n in unsnd will automatically result In

the removal of the conviction.
I Aihr. was fined $10,000 sndgrade rooms was as follows: wno llltroduced several bills today tott liquor and that be bad placed It

n the coal shed where It was found
without the kinwlAiln nf either of

oral hl-- h school for tne pasi uht--
Fullerton school, Miss winne,.irem(,ay conomon. . m two years by the

teacher; 2 grade: aoeenr. . years, has accepted a similar p.,i
Hon In tho Pendleton hlh s. hool th.

finnin, rear at a salniy of $15iii)
. .... r..rtnrn I t.nurt.

(fly United Press).W un-I"- .
"

aVdr. o: percentage 98.8 D.'s.efe of Bllth In Denver for a $23,000 express rob
he men named In tha complaint.

Althoagh the shed was kept locked
and both keva nn halri hv the de r.i.rnianv s newest repara- -

D... achnnl. MiSS Wilson iHuc.iiT-1- , ixtiij v a) Keeling viaa linn-.- . -
PORTLAND. April 27. Al- -

I . .,. mil- -
bery, was seriously wounaeu in a

., Saiiin with railroad detectives..i arade: absent 12: tardy 0; per- -
fendant,,, Bundv. it was shown, fre--

Mis. Wilson I. beloved ly rat-on- s

snd all .indents and It Is with great

regret that the school. " her
Pos.-hnrc- . Algebra and geometry In

t lions offer has threatened the
- amity ot the allies. W h ie th

4 French officials ImmediatelyGets 5th Homer Ilia rrenverv In doubtful. Hnm 1e- -ontaa-- 98.7.nently obtains the keya and foe to lor former nean oi mu ni..- -
Bros, flour milling company.nea tor coal for the) stove. Fullerton school. Mrs. Church.

. v.... e.c arades: absent 12. ft.tPoa Bandy's admission and his our hl-- school will ne lau-- n. ...
.. ... All... I ail ti tillAsaoclated Press),nonriwi vie Anril 27. George

tectiv was wounrtpd In the battle.

Reedsport Man
4) trial was a sensanon nnr. .

. ... . bitter VIS. t llslle .liera. .ii- - '
and Mrs. Maybelle Wilson Church.BnL ihool. Miss Henderson teach- -

branded the proposals as
acceptable. Great Britain pro- -

reeded lo ask Berlin for clari--

niatlon of the vaane clauw.
Lading lo the belief that she. ,n .....Map thai negotiations, w

kelley. first baseman of the Giants.
a. i. ahaont 16: tardy 4

er; oiu F - - - .gainst the defendant.
I t'miimenla Are Mle.

PORTLAND. April 27.
a "Merely a camouflaged rrdn

..... mu a

of fullty to unlawful possession
J Hquor, ire was fined $200 and

"'Mi until 5 o'clock tonight to raise
" mon.-y- The case against te

and Gagnon was continued
"d the legal status Is being Inveatl-Ite- d

by the city's attorney.

In City Todaytodsy in a gam. with the
. i. iIm Rabe Ruth sen.oT.ch.; i:isa Wallace leach

de- -lyn a ID- - -

record.er; 1st grade; arsem u, -

The vacancies In lh force
of the Kosehurg public ""hool. the

coming year are being rapidly filled
remain to tie tas-e-

Only two position,
in the grades and two In the blah

school. The .ehool pa'rnns will he

glad to know that Vis. Kom Parr oil

will aaln teach English In the high

to save Harding's face. ,
a. .tared Barnett Goldstein. inunh t.vnna of Reedspw. ar

France Is determined to seise 4

tbe Ruhr valley and Inflict
4 har.h penalties on Germany for
4 "(allure to meet the treaty

ex- -
Districtii..niv United Slates rived In Rusetiurg today to epnd a

short lime attending fo business mat- -Senwi Khool. Mrs. F.lbe leacher;
grade; absent 27; Urdy 1; per Qeman fate May the7th

pet-- srKTniiifi terms." nniy oppc-- .

a .h nlnna. Brltsin baacentage
I when told of the Al- -

t be', decision. Goldstein assist- - Mr. Lyon, ha,
t 5 ,. the procu,.on of the rich

Jhp.-.-
;- J. vsjn

Drain and Oak- -V fi HAMM. school.Not Be Dispatched has boost- -
City tuperintendent. miller.

ha. been done at :,, for the , ,,,g a. rTa. lii.ilnc...iin of Riddle and Mrs United Preaa). .
The fJ.lva'lon Army drive I. now

on and Rice and Rice have arranKcd
their window with two dolls dressed

Harry - T or"1 1 " ""V .'r ..h. t... commented

KR.XL MROEIiT ATTENDEf

The funeral of Mrs. Rachel B. Chap- -
wM held yesterday at the Wll-?- I

JLhurrb l'h a pastor of that
officiating. The funeral was

rt., . ,h 'reii ever held In that
'or some time, and hondreds

4) shown a wllllngne.. io supin... --

4 France In cane Germany does
not nuke an accerUble offer.
Th United States may ask

4 France to hold back bar plans
4 while the German proposals are
4 being considered.

June, tie aiaiea mn n.T Mortan of Portland are nj--
l. WASHINGTON. April 27. im

Gina. Albers attorney.
.,M not r,nln are working nam mi. . . k .n. . Mr. ana rs. Salvation Armyai m ninirenof as io w...i, a,,.a

week They will al-- e ',,,,. repar.tlon. Albers

r. and Mra, William MorJ whether thl. talk ,
Catching tnti
visit with M Bewnp?et

U,U
hond snd for the road down the ,. ;--

-,,";, j,
comment river, ile find, the aenMm.nt itrong for a v-- rv

rp r,d: i!;7Vnhr.'voVh:.Mrg; 5 rz . - -
. a.AAa bonds.

Ian in this city. Mrs. Monan nas . , b. tran.ml ed o w

oftlcially this I was mc.iue.- w vnier inw cnircs u u i -
'as the patAmiwilu fta rk. . . n Tisltnc with --n o connor ";ra"i 7h. .,,-- , wa. stated

p':" rrJJSr'Si un?.r sf .ernoon. It. w added thst theyjj" a native of Oregon and haa many
fri,,., W1 r a, have boi yeir.U. Poland V-- r.T week, agoaeata.


